S putum induction is a noninvasive, valid and reliable tool that provides an alternative to bronchoscopy and bronchoalveolar lavage for the evaluation of airway inflammation. The development of standardized methods for sputum induction has improved the quality and reproducibility of sputum samples. This improvement has enabled the technique to be used in the diagnosis and management of pulmonary tuberculosis and lung cancer (1) ; however, most of the focus of clinical applications for this technique has been in the assessment of airway disease -primarily asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (2) . Primary uses for sputum induction include the following: measuring the presence and severity of airway inflammation (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ; documenting changes in airway inflammation (8, 9) ; providing information for effective management of patient treatment (9) (10) (11) ; and disease diagnosis (1, 2, 12, 13) . Greater use of sputum induction for the diagnosis and management of disease has been recommended (1, 2, 8, 13, 14) ; however, the widespread clinical use of induced sputum, particularly in rural and remote populations, is currently restricted by the need to process the sample on the day of collection (15) as well as the need for trained personnel to be available to perform the processing (16) . Currently, the only available method in these communities is the preparation of a sputum smear. This method is used primarily to detect the presence of eosinophilia and cancer cells; however, because it does not involve the selection of cell plugs and relies on spontaneous production of sputum, many subjects are unable to induce a sample and, thus, few cells are collected and examined, resulting in a fundamentally qualitative analysis that lacks sufficient reliability and consistency.
Several groups have tried to develop a method to preserve sputum samples to have them forwarded to larger centres for processing. Holz et al (17) and Popov et al (18) demonstrated that samples can be successfully frozen for up to 10 days before processing. However, shipping frozen samples is costly and the method may not be feasible for clinical use in remote and rural areas if liquid nitrogen is not available. Kelly et al (19) tested a more cost-efficient method of shipping samples -by fixation in formaldehyde before processing. This preparation method, although easy and inexpensive to ship, requires significant changes in the sample processing method and increases the originAl Article ©2010 Pulsus Group Inc. All rights reserved BACKGROUND: Sputum induction is a tool recommended for the assessment of airway inflammation and disease management. Currently, its use is limited because samples need to be processed within 3 h of induction (ie, while cells are viable); therefore, this procedure is unavailable to most clinicians. OBJECTIVE: To develop a fixation method for induced sputum samples that allows for a delay in processing while maintaining sample integrity and not altering the standard processing method. METHODS: Sputum samples were collected and split into three portions: a fresh sample processed using the routine method (within 3 h, using dithiothreitol); fixation in alcohol followed by delayed processing using the routine method (within 48 h to 72 h, using dithiothreitol); and fixation in formaldehyde followed by delayed processing using an alternative method (within 48 h to 72 h, using proteolysis). For each method, cytospins were prepared and differential cell counts were performed. RESULTS: Fixation in alcohol provides accurate measures of eosinophils and macrophages, but not neutrophils. Formaldehyde fixation provides accurate measures of neutrophils and macrophages, but not eosinophils. DISCUSSION: Alcohol fixation is a superior method for eosinophil quantification. It requires alteration of standardized methods for sputum sample processing and should be recommended for monitoring eosinophilic airway disease in settings where immediate processing of a sputum sample is not possible. cost of processing. Since the original method of sputum processing was developed by Popov et al (20) in 1994, many laboratories around the world have accepted, tested and implemented this technique. The fixation method proposed by Kelly et al (19) would require the retraining of technicians who currently perform sputum sample processing using standardized techniques, and the introduction of novel methods for cell dispersion.
La fixation par l'alcool de l'expectoration induite pour des applications dans les communautés rurales
The aim of the present study was to develop a method that allows for delayed processing and examination of sputum samples without significantly altering standard protocols while providing results that are consistent with those obtained from a fresh sample. Furthermore, the method should be economical and feasible for clinical use in rural and remote locations. We used alcohol to preserve induced sputum samples and compared the cell counts with those obtained from a portion of fresh sputum that was immediately processed using the routine method (using dithiothreitol [DTT] [7] ) and a portion that was fixed in formaldehyde according to the procedures described by Kelly et al (19) .
METHODS

Subjects
Sputum samples were collected from 18 subjects (10 men, eight women; mean age 26 years): eight had mild stable asthma and 10 were healthy, nonasthmatic individuals. All subjects had a baseline forced expiratory volume in 1 s of greater than 80% of predicted, were not taking any medications (except intermittent beta-2 agonist use) and were free from respiratory infection. Five subjects (two subjects with asthma [one man, one woman] and three healthy nonasthmatic patients [one man, two women]) were unable to produce an adequate amount of sputum and were subsequently excluded from the study. The study protocol was approved by the Laurentian University Ethics Board (Sudbury, Ontario) and all subjects provided written informed consent to participate in the study.
Study design
The present study was a prospective, cross-sectional study in which induced sputum samples from 13 subjects were randomly divided into three portions. One portion was processed fresh by the routine method, a second was fixed in alcohol and processed by the routine method, with the third portion fixed in formaldehyde and processed by the method described by Kelly et al (19) . Total and differential cell counts were compared among the three methods. All samples were coded and sputum cell counts were performed blind to the processing method and subject details. The same technologist examined the total cell counts in all samples from the same subject (fresh, formaldehyde fixed and alcohol fixed) and one technologist performed the differential cell counts on all slides prepared.
Procedures
Sputum induction: Sputum was induced by hypertonic saline inhalation and processed according to Pin et al (3) and modified according to Pizzichini et al (7) . Sputum processing: Sputum was isolated from the expectorate as described by Pizzichini et al (7) within 3 h of collection and divided into three approximately equal portions and randomly assigned to be processed in the following ways: immediately using the routine method; after preservation with alcohol using the routine method; or after preservation with formaldehyde using the method of Kelly et al (19) . Routine method: Fresh sputum samples were processed within 3 h of collection using the method described by Pizzichini et al (7) . Briefly, 0.1% DTT (Sputolysin, Calbiochem, USA) was added at four times the volume of the selected sample, rocked for 15 min and neutralized with phosphate-buffered saline. The sample was then filtered, followed by cell quantification and slide production. Slides were stained with Diff Quik (Dade Behring Inc, USA) and a differential cell count was performed by counting 400 nonsquamous cells from duplicate slides. Alcohol preservation: The sample was immersed in 30 mL of 50% (by volume) ethyl alcohol and stored at room temperature for 48 h to 72 h, after which the sample was removed and swirled in a petri dish to allow excess alcohol to evaporate. The sample was then processed according to Pizzichini et al (7) , identical to the routine method described above. Slides were stained with Diff Quik and a differential cell count was performed by counting 400 nonsquamous cells from duplicate slides. Formaldehyde preservation: The sample was immersed in 2% paraformaldehyde and stored at room temperature for 48 h to 72 h, after which the fixative was removed by washing with phosphate-buffered saline three times and then processed according to Kelly et al (19) . Briefly, a solution (3 mL [weight by volume], working concentration approximately 2%) of 2.5% trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich, Canada; 0.05 M tris-buffered saline with 0.1% calcium chloride) was added to the sample. After vortexing, the solution was incubated at 37°C for 6 h to 17 h. The dispersed sputum was then briefly vortexed and filtered. The total cell count was determined and cytospins were prepared. Slides were stained with Diff Quik and a differential cell count was performed by counting 400 nonsquamous cells from duplicate slides.
Statistical analysis
Sputum cell counts were expressed as median with interquartile range. Comparisons between cell counts were made using Wilcoxon's signed-rank test for paired data. Intraclass correlation was calculated to determine association and agreement between the alternative fixation methods and the routine method. In addition, to quantify the magnitude of the difference between fixation methods and the routine method, a Bland-Altman analysis was performed (21) ; results were expressed as the mean difference with 95% CIs. A two-tailed P<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Alcohol fixation
The total cell counts obtained by the routine and alcohol-fixed methods were significantly correlated, with a small but insignificant decrease observed between samples (routine: 0.8×10 6 cells/g; alcohol: 0.4×10 6 cells/g) ( Figure 1A) , likely attributed to the near-significant decrease in absolute numbers of neutrophils (P=0.07). Both the per cent and absolute cell counts of eosinophils correlated significantly (Figure 2A ) between methods and had a near-zero measure bias. The absolute cell counts of macrophages ( Figure 3A ) correlated significantly; however, a significantly higher percentage of macrophages were observed Tables 1 and 2) , the dotted lines indicate ±1.96 SDs from the mean (ie, 95% CIs) in the alcohol-fixed sample. This discrepancy is explained by the neutrophil counts. As the absolute number of neutrophils decrease, so will the percentage of neutrophils. A real decrease in the percentage of one cell type will cause an apparent increase in another. The percentage of neutrophils was significantly decreased using the alcohol preservation method ( Figure 4A , Table 1 ).
Figure 2) Bland-Altman plots of mean differences versus mean values of per cent eosinophils show the agreement between samples processed by two different methods. A Per cent eosinophil cell counts from aliquots from the same sample processed by the routine and formaldehyde preservation method. B Per cent eosinophil cell counts from aliquots from the same sample processed by the routine and alcohol preservation methods. The solid line represents the mean difference (see also Tables 1 and 2), the dotted lines indicate ±1.96 SDs from the mean (ie, 95% CIs)
Figure 3) Bland-Altman plots of mean differences versus mean per cent macrophages show the agreement between samples processed by two different methods. A Per cent macrophage cell counts from aliquots from the same sample processed by the routine and formaldehyde preservation method. B Per cent macrophage cell counts from aliquots from the same sample processed by the routine and alcohol preservation methods. The solid line represents the mean difference (see also
Formaldehyde fixation
The total cell counts obtained by the routine and formaldehydefixation methods did not correlate significantly. A trend toward an increase in total cell counts was detected when cells were fixed in formaldehyde compared with cell counts obtained by the routine method (P=0.08) ( Figure 1B ). This is reflected by the increase in absolute cell counts of eosinophils, neutrophils and macrophages. There was no correlation between the absolute or per cent eosinophil cell counts determined by the formaldehyde fixation and routine methods ( Figure 2B ). The percentage of neutrophils and macrophages determined by the formaldehyde fixation method correlated significantly with the routine method (r=0.49; r=0.52, respectively). Similarly, the magnitude of the mean difference was near zero for the percentage measurements. There was no correlation between methods for the absolute cell counts of neutrophils and macrophages ( Figure 3B, Figure 4B ) ( Table 2 ).
Figure 4) Bland-Altman plots of mean differences versus mean values of per cent neutrophil cell counts show the agreement between samples processed by the two different methods. A Per cent neutrophil cell counts from aliquots from the same sample processed by the routine and formaldehyde preservation methods. B Per cent neutrophil cell counts from aliquots from the same sample processed by the routine and alcohol preservation methods. The solid line represents the mean difference (see also Tables 1 and 2), the dotted lines indicate ±1.96 SDs from the mean (ie, 95% CIs)
TABLE 1 Comparison of cellular indexes in sputum processed fresh and preserved in alcohol
Preservation method P (Wilcoxon)
Intraclass correlation coefficient
Bias (mean difference [95% CI]) Routine (fresh) Alcohol
Total cell count, ×10 6 
Cell viability
The median (± SD) cell viability (measured according to trypan blue exclusion) using the routine method was 71.5±13.8%. Cell viability could not be measured with the alcohol or formaldehyde preservation methods.
Morphology
In general, the routine method preserved slides with a clean background and free from debris. Formaldehyde fixation using the novel processing method resulted in varying amounts of debris accumulation on the slides. Cell classification became more difficult as the quantity of debris increased. This debris was not apparent using the alcohol-fixation method, which appeared similar to the routine method; however, an increase in neutrophilic apoptosis was noted with this method. Furthermore, to obtain the best results with either preservation method, cells were required to be preserved as soon as possible after collection ( Figure 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The present study compared total and differential cell counts between sputum samples processed within 3 h of collection by the routine method (using DTT), with those processed after a delay of 48 h to 72 h using two alternative preservation methods. Alcohol fixation is a novel preservation method used to delay processing of biological samples. Sputum samples fixed in alcohol were processed using DTT (routine method) in the present study. Formaldehyde-fixed samples were processed by a novel method proposed by Kelly et al (19) . The present study is the first to describe and investigate the functionality of alcohol fixation of sputum samples. In agreement with the findings of Kelly et al (19) , we found that formaldehyde fixation decreased total cell losses, likely by protecting cells from the deleterious effects of DTT on cell viability (22, 23) . However, in contrast to the findings of Kelly et al (19) , we did not find strong correlations between the differential cell counts obtained with either alternative method. Mean absolute cell counts were not significantly different from counts obtained using the routine method, nor was there a correlation between individual data points. The per cent cell counts correlated significantly for macrophages and neutrophils -but not eosinophils -and showed small differences in the magnitude of the mean difference between measurements. These differences were likely attributable to actual increases in cells measured and the (19) reported the accumulation of debris in their study and speculated that the extent of debris accumulation may reflect the degree of airway inflammation (personal communication). We note that high eosinophil counts tend to occur during periods of increased airway inflammation. Therefore, potentially, these cell counts were significantly different in the formaldehydefixed population due to an increase in debris, which obscured cell morphology. This would suggest a legitimate drawback to formaldehyde fixation because many clinical uses for sputum assessment involve the quantification of eosinophils to gauge airway inflammation. In contrast, alcohol fixation provided a strong correlation with both per cent and absolute eosinophil counts, with nearzero differences between methods. Similarly, absolute macrophage counts correlated significantly with counts obtained using the routine method. Per cent macrophages were significantly higher in alcohol-fixed samples; however, this was very likely due to the reduction in neutrophil numbers, which artificially inflated the proportion of other cell types. There was a noticeable increase in neutrophilic cell death on the alcoholfixed slides. Notably, there was no accumulation of cellular debris using this method.
These observations support the contention that alcohol or formaldehyde fixation are not as effective as processing fresh samples for sputum quantification. However, for scenarios in which processing samples within 3 h of collection is not an option, we believe that both methods offer potential utility. In the case of eosinophilic airway diseases, our findings indicate that the alcohol fixation preservation method is superior to formaldehyde fixation.
Sputum eosinophilia is positively correlated with the degree of clinical improvement in response to inhaled corticosteroids and is more closely related to clinical response (2) . In addition, sputum cell measurements using the routine method are well validated and normal ranges from a relatively large adult population have been published (24) . Consistent with these developments, sputum induction is currently being recommended for use in the management of airway diseases (2, 14, 25) . The major categories of airway disease (asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and chronic cough) are associated with airway inflammation and it is of particular importance to determine whether sputum eosinophil count is elevated because each condition can be classified as either eosinophilic or noneosinophilic in nature (26) (27) (28) . The presence of 3% or higher eosinophilia predicts the responsiveness of a patient to inhaled corticosteroids -that is, patients with baseline sputum eosinophil counts lower than 3% show little improvement in symptoms, and patients with 3% or greater eosinophilia show favourable responses to corticosteroids (2, 26) . In addition, monitoring eosinophil levels during therapy can predict recurrence of disease. For example, in asthma studies in which corticosteroid use was tapered, sputum eosinophilia developed well before the onset of an exacerbation, suggesting that targeted therapy aimed at normalizing sputum eosinophil counts could lead to a reduction in symptoms (8, 11) . To implement the recommendation of sputum monitoring for airway disease management (14, 25) , a fixation method is required for many communities where the capacity to process fresh sputum samples is not available locally. We suggest that alcohol fixation be the preferred method for this type of monitoring because it provides more accurate measures of eosinophilia than fresh processing using the routine method (from which all normal ranges have been developed), and samples can be shipped to centres and be processed by technicians already familiar with the routine method. It is also worth mentioning that the disposal of alcohol is safer and more environmentally friendly than disposing formaldehyde, which, as a toxic substance, requires special disposal methods.
For other airway diseases, such as lung carcinoma, tuberculosis or neutrophilic airways disease, formaldehyde fixation would be the preferred method. Importantly, there would likely be little airway inflammation in these subjects, which would minimize debris accumulation.
CONCLUSION
We have described a novel, convenient method for preservation and qualification of sputum samples that allow for the collection of sputum in a primary care setting and its subsequent transportation to a specialized centre for processing. This would encourage more widespread use of sputum as a clinical tool, as recommended for airway management. In addition, we have provided a comparison of this method with an alternative, previously described method.
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